CTB – April 2021 Meeting Update
- Workshop Presentations
  - I-95 Variable Speed Limit
  - Transportation’s Commitment to Environmental Stewardship
  - Interstate Operations and Enhancement Program – Prioritization Approach
  - ITTF – Innovation and Technology Transportation Funding
  - Draft FY22-27 Commonwealth Transportation Fund (CTF) Six-Year Financial Plan
  - Draft FY22-27 SYIP Update

CTB - Next Meeting: (If format changes from virtual format, we will advise TPO staff)
- Workshop Meeting on May 18th at 10:00am
- Action Meeting on May 19th at 9:00am

SYIP Development
- Development of the FY22-27 SYIP is underway
- Anticipate CTB to take action to approve the SMART SCALE recommended funding scenario at the June meeting
- VDOT Six-Year Plan public hearing for Richmond District was held Monday, May 3rd
  - VDOT would like to thank the eight speakers and over 60 attendees for participating and providing feedback
  - Comments will be accepted via an online form (at link above), via email or posted mail through May 17th

Upcoming Public Hearings/Citizen Information Meetings
- VDOT has posted a Willingness to Hold a Public Hearing for the intent to abandon Frontage Road “C” (adjacent to Belfast Rd and Edinburgh Rd)
  - Henrico County